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Dolbey Look The minute somebody gets in your life like certain Deputy from

Multnomah County suddenly their name is plastered on sites that shouldnt be

cause you have no business putting their name on those sites You have no

information that would require them to be on those sites Do you follow what Im

saying

Sullivan dont put names .the sites that

Dolbey Do you didnt put certain deputys name on any site Because he had the

audacity to do hisjob

Sullivan pause dont recall ever doing so

Dolbey You dont

Sullivan No

Warren Then how did his name get on there

Sullivan dont know

Dolbey Well were going to fmd out You do know that

Sullivan What does that have to do with anything

Dolbey To prove my point that youve spent years and years and years screwing with

people and yet the minute you feel that youre being screwed with all Hell breaks

loose But its okay for you to do it to them So Imjust philosophiuirig here

little bit

Sullivan have never gone after someones family just for knowing them have never..

Dolbey Well isnt Darling the latest person in your attacks In your long rambling emails

about justice and..

Sullivan He he failed miserably He shouldve told me that that document was authentic

months ago He shouldve at the very least told me what he wanted and he

certainly should not have lied to mc and told rue that had been

taken into custody when in fact he was not

Warren Why shouldnt he have done that

Sullivan Why Well lets see As result gained false sense of security thinking that

had yeah And now is out there with warrant blaming me for

it apparently Urn lets see If he had simply told me what he wanted to talk to
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